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A Matter of Confidence

Beyond Doubt.
Proven clinical outcomes and cost-

effectiveness. Over 2 million clinical
studies spanning 20 years of investi
gation in collaboration with leading
medical institutions worldwide. More
than 2500 scientific publications.
Definitive clinical results.

Siemens Positron Imaging. Setting
standards of excellence since 1976...
with seven generations of advanced
positron detection systems. Unsurpassed
count rate performance and sensitivity.
Validated attenuation techniques and
quantitation. Practical whole body
imaging protocols. Superb image quality.

A Matter of Confidence. There is a
standard in positron imaging today.
It's proven. It's the one you would use

on your family or friends if they needed
care. It's already in extensive clinical
use around the world. And it's been

defined by Siemens.

The Future in Positron Imaging.
Positron imaging is rapidly evolving.
That's why we are defining new stan

dards. Ones that will make dedicated
PET systems more powerful and
affordableâ€”and bring an unprece

dented level of performance to a
new class of PET/SPECT imagers.

Yes. It is a matter of confidence. Confi
dence in your choice of technology...in
the long term value of your purchase.
And in the commitment level of your
partner...to bringing a proven standard
of excellence to every positron imag
ing procedure and patient you serve.

And isn't that what really matters?

Siemens The Standard in
Positron Imaging.

The PET/SPECT option is pending 510(k) review and is
not yet commercially available in the U.S.



whole body positron Â¡mage whole body positron image
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credit towards a
Capintec uose Calibrator!

CRC-35R
$750.00 Credit

CRC-15 Beta

$1,000.00 Credit
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CRC-15R
$500.00 Credit

UJe are pleased to announce the extension of our
Trade-In Program, By popular demand this special

offer uuill remain open to our customers through
October 31, 1997.

This uuill give you more time to decide which
Capintec Dose Calibrator suits your needs. If you
are having trouble deciding, please contact our
sales office and aie uuill give you a side by side
comparison sheet. Once the choice is made the
rest is easy. Just call us uuith your order saying
you uuant to trade-in your old unit. Upon receiving

your neuu unit send us your old calibrator and uue
uuill credit you the full trade-in amount as indicated.

If you don't have a Capintec Dose Calibrator, don't
dispair. Call us and uue'll do our best to accomo
date you. UUeare certain that once you've used
one of our calibrators you'll never uuant another.

:APINTEC,INC.
6 Arrow Road, Ramsey, N.J. USA 07446
Toll Free (800) 631-3826/(201) 825-9500
FAX: (201)825-4829
HOME PAGE: WWW.CAPINTEC.COM

Xian Llya Electronic
Instruments Co.. Ltd.
No. 11, E.Xiao Zhoi Road
Xian, Shaanxi Province
Peoples Republic of China

Â©1997Capintec. Inc. Cll and CRC are registered trademarks of Capintec.
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Please see brief summary of prescribing information
for Miraluma"* on accompanying page.
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IS itthere? Right lateral view,
biopsy-confirmed

infiltrating ductal
carcinoma

New Miralumaâ„¢â€”thenext step toward an answer when confronted

with a difficult mammogram. Miralumaâ„¢ is an effective adjunct to

mammography that can detect lesions even in dense breast tissue.

The diagnostic sensitivity of Miralumaâ„¢ is decreased in tumors

<1 cm in largest dimension. There have been rare reports of signs

and symptoms consistent with severe hypersensitivity and seizure

after administration of Technetium Tc 99m Sestamibi.

For more information, call Technical Services at 1-800-635-2683

or access the DuPont Radiopharmaceuticals Web site at

www.radiopharm.com

NEW miraluma
Kit for the preparation of

Technetium Tc 99m Sestamibi

The next step toward an answer



513158-0197BriefSummary

miraluma
Kit for the preparation ot
Technetium Tc 99m Sestamibi

FORDIAGNOSTICUSE

INDICATIONSANDUSAGE:BreastImaging:MIRALUMAâ„¢,KitlorthePreparationofTechnetium
Tc99mSestamibi,isindicatedlorplanarimagingasasecondlinediagnosticdrugaftermammographyto
assistintheevaluationolbreastlesionsinpatientswithanabnormalmammogramorapalpablebreast
mass.
MIRALUMAâ„¢isnotindicatedlorbreastcancerscreening,toconfirmthepresenceorabsenceolmalignan
cy,anditisnotanalternativetobiopsy.
MyocardialImaging:CARDIOLITEÂ®,KitlorthepreparationofTechnetiumTc99mSestamibi,isamyocar-
dialperfusionagentthatisindicatedfordetectingcoronaryarterydiseasebylocalizingmyocardialischemia
(reversibledefects)andinfarction(non-reversibledefects),inevaluatingmyocardialfunctionanddeveloping
informationforuseinpatientmanagementdecisions.CARDIOLITEÂ®evaluationofmyocardialischemiacan
beaccomplishedwithrestandcardiovascularstresstechniques(e.g.,exerciseorpharmacologiestressinaccordancewiththepharmacologiestressagent'slabeling).

Itisusuallynotpossibletodeterminetheageolamyocardialinfarctionortodifferentiatearecentmyocar
dialinfarctionfromischemia.
CONTRAINDICATIONS:Noneknown.
WARNINGS:Instudyingpatientsinwhomcardiacdiseaseisknownorsuspected,careshouldbetakento
assurecontinuousmonitoringandtreatmentin accordancewithsafe,acceptedclinicalprocedure.
Infrequently,deathhasoccurred4to24hoursafterTc99mSestamibiuseandisusuallyassociatedwithexer
cisestresstesting(SeePrecautions).
Pharmacologieinductionolcardiovascularstressmaybeassociatedwithseriousadverseeventssuchas
myocardialinfarction,arrhythmia,hypotension,bronchoconstrictlonandcerebrovascularevents.Caution
shouldbeusedwhenpharmacologiestressisselectedasanalternativetoexercise;itshouldbeusedwhenindicatedandinaccordancewiththepharmacologiestressagent'slabeling.

TechnetiumTc99mSestamibihasbeenrarelyassociatedwithacutesevereallergicandanaphylacticevents
olangioedemaandgeneralizeduticaria.Insomepatientstheallergicsymptomsdevelopedonthesecond
injectionduringCARDIOLITEÂ®imaging.PatientswhoreceiveCARDIOLITEÂ®orMIRALUMAâ„¢imagingare
receivingthesamedrug.Cautionshouldbeexercisedandemergencyequipmentshouldbeavailablewhen
administeringTechnetiumTc99mSestamibi.Also,beforeadministeringeitherCARDIOLITEÂ®or
MIRALUMAâ„¢,patientsshouldbeaskedaboutthepossibilityofallergicreactionstoeitherdrug.

PRECAUTIONS:
GENERAL

ThecontentsofthevialareintendedonlyloruseinthepreparationofTechnetiumTc99mSestamibiandare
nottobeadministereddirectlytothepatientwithoutfirstundergoingthepreparativeprocedure.
Radioactivedrugsmustbehandledwithcareandappropriatesafetymeasuresshouldbeusedtominimize
radiationexposuretoclinicalpersonnel.Also,careshouldbetakentominimizeradiationexposuretothe
patientsconsistentwithproperpatientmanagement.
Contentsolthekitbeforepreparationarenotradioactive.However,aftertheSodiumPertechnetateTc99m
Injectionisadded,adequateshieldingofthefinalpreparationmustbemaintained.
Thecomponentsolthekitaresterileandnon-pyrogenic.Itisessentialtofollowdirectionscarefullyandto
adheretostrictasepticproceduresduringpreparation.
TechnetiumTc99mlabelingreactionsinvolveddependonmaintainingthestannousioninthereducedstate.
Hence.SodiumPertechnetateTc99mInjectioncontainingoxidantsshouldnotbeused.
TechnetiumTc99mSestamibishouldnotbeusedmorethansixhoursafterpreparation.
Radiopharmaceulicalsshouldbeusedonlybyphysicianswhoarequalifiedbytrainingandexperienceinthe
saleuseandhandlingolradionuclidesandwhoseexperienceandtraininghavebeenapprovedbytheappro
priategovernmentagencyauthorizedtolicensetheuseofradionuclides.
Stresstestingshouldbeperformedonlyunderthesupervisionofaqualifiedphysicianandinalaboratory
equippedwithappropriateresuscitationandsupportapparatus.
Themostfrequentexercisestresstestendpointssufficienttostopthetestreportedduringcontrolledstudies
(two-thirdswerecardiacpatients)were:

Fatigue 35%
Dyspnea 17%
ChestPain 16%
ST-depression 7%

Arrhythmia 1%
Information(orPatients
CARDIOLITEÂ®andMIRALUMAâ„¢aredifferentnamesforthesamedrug.Patientsshouldbeadvisedto

informtheirhealthcareprovideriftheyhadanallergicreactiontoeitherdrugoriftheyhadanimagingstudy
witheitherdrug.

Carcinogenesis,Mutagenesis,Impairmentof Fertility

Incomparisonwithmostotherdiagnostictechnetiumlabeledradiopharmaceuticals,theradiationdosetothe
ovaries(1.5rads/30mCiatrest,1.2rads/30mCiatexercise)ishigh.Minimalexposure(ALARA)isneces
saryinwomenofchildbearingcapability.(SeeDosimetrysubsectioninDOSAGEandADMINISTRATION
section.)
Theactiveintermediate,CulMIBI^BFŵasevaluatedlorgenotoxicpotentialinabatteryolfivetests.No
genotoxicactivitywasobservedIntheAmes.CHO/HPRTandsisterchromatidexchangetests(allinvitro).

Atcytoloxlcconcentrations(>20ug/ml),anincreaseincellswithchromosomeaberrationswasobservedin
theinvittohumanlymphocyteassay.Cu(MIBI)4BF4didnotshowgenotoxiceffectsintheinvivomouse
micronucleustestatadosewhichcausedsystemicandbonemarrowtoxicity(9mgAg,>600x maximal
humandose).

PregnancyCategoryC
AnimalreproductionandteratogenicitystudieshavenotbeenconductedwithTechnetiumTc99mSestamibi.
ItisalsonotknownwhetherTechnetiumTc99mSestamibicancausefetalharmwhenadministeredtoapreg
nantwomanorcanaffectreproductivecapacity.Therehavebeennostudiesinpregnantwomen.Technetium
Tc99mSestamibishouldbegiventoapregnantwomanonlyifclearlyneeded.

NursingMothers

TechnetiumTc99mPertechnetateis excretedin humanmilkduringlactation.It is notknownwhether
TechnetiumTc99mSestamibiisexcretedinhumanmilk.Therelore,formulafeedingsshouldbesubstituted
forbreastfeedings.

PediatrieUse

Safetyandeffectivenessinthepediatriepopulationhavenotbeenestablished.

ADVERSEREACTIONS:Adverseeventswereevaluatedin3741adultswhowereevaluated
in clinicalstudies.Ofthesepatients,3068(77%men,22%women,and0.7%of thepatient's

genderswerenotrecorded)wereincardiacclinicaltrialsand673(100%women)in breast
imagingtrials. Casesofangina,chestpain,anddeathhaveoccurred(seeWarningsand
Precautions).Adverseeventsreportedata rateof0.5%orgreaterreportedalterreceiving
TechnetiumTc99mSestamibiadministrationareshownin thefollowingtable:

Table9
SelectedAdverseEventsReportedIn> 0.5%OfPatientsWhoReceived

TechnetiumTc99mSestamibiInEitherBreastorCardiacClinicalStudies*

BodySystemBody

asaWholeHeadacheCardiovascularChest

Pain/AnginaST

segmentchangesDigestive

SystemNauseaSpecial

SensesTaste

PerversionParosmiaBreast

StudiesWomen

n=67321

(3.1%)11(1.6%)9(1.3%)0(0%)0(0%)8(1.2%)4(0.6%)132(19.6%)129(19.2%)8(1.2%)Cardiac

StudiesWomen

n=6856(0.9%)2(0.3%)24(3.5%)18

(2.6%)11

(1.6%)4(0.6%)1

(0.1%)62(9.1%)60(8.8%)6(0.9%)Men

n=236117(0.7%)4(0.2%)75(3.2%)46(1.9%)29(1.2%)9(0.4%)2(0.1%)160(6.8%)157(6.6%)10(0.4%)Totaln=304623(0.8%)6(0.2%)99(3.3%)64(2.1%)40(1.3%)13(0.4%)3(0.1%)222

(7.3%)217(7.1%)16(0.5%)

* Excludesthe22patientswhosegenderwerenotrecorded.

Intheclinicalstudiesforbreastimaging,breastpainwasreportedin12(1.7%)olthepatients.In10ofthese
patientsthepainappearstobeassociatedwithbiopsy/surgicalprocedures.
Thefollowingadversereactionshavebeenreportedin<0.5%ofpatients:signsandsymptomsconsistent
withseizureoccurringshortlyafteradministrationoftheagent;transientarthritis;angioedema,arrythmia,
dizziness,syncope,andseverehypersensitivitycharacterizedbydyspnea,hypotension,bradycardia,asthe
nia,abdominalpain,vomiting,pruritis,rash,andurticariawithintwohoursalterasecondinjectionot
TechnetiumTc99mSestamibi.Afewcasesofflushing,edema,injectionsiteinflammation,drymouth,fever,
andfatiguehavealsobeenattributedtoadministrationoftheagent.
DOSAGEANDADMINISTRATION:ForBreastImaging:Therecommendeddoserange
forI.V.administrationofMIRALUMAâ„¢isasingledoseol740-1110MBq(20- 30mCi).
ForMyocardialImaging:ThesuggesteddoserangeforI.V.administrationofCARDIOLITEÂ®inasingledose
tobeemployedintheaveragepatient(70Kg)is370-1110MBq(10-30mCi).

Marketedby
DuPonlRadiopharmaceuticalDivision

TheDuPontMerckPharmaceuticalCompany
331TrebleCoveRoad

Billerica,MassachusettsUSA01862
ForOrderingTel:TollFree800-225-1572

AllOtherBusiness:800-362-2668
(ForMassachusettsandInternational,call508-667-9531)

PrintedinU.S.A.

CircleReaderServiceNo. 34
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Asymptomatic.
Rising CEA.
2 years post-op for colorectal cancer.

CT is equivocal.

Now there's a new

way to determine
resectability.
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INTRODUC NG

(rcitu momab)

SENSITIVE IMAGING TO HELP
DRIVE MANAGEMENT DECISIONS

EA-Scan Â¡sa new imaging agent that

enhances your pre-operative determination

of colorectal cancer resectability. CEA-Scan is

indicated, in conjunction with standard diagnostic

evaluations, for detection of the presence,

location and extent of recurrent and/or metastatic
colorectal carcinoma involving the liver, extra-

hepatic abdomen and pelvis in patients with a

histologically confirmed diagnosis of colorectal

carcinoma.

Surgery confirms that CEA-Scan with CT can

help you make decisions concerning surgical
resectability. Compared to CT alone, CEA-Scan

with CT:

â€¢Identified 59/89 versus 42/89 patients
with resectable disease, a 40% increase in
detection rate

â€¢Identified 34/73 versus 14/73 patients with
non-resectable disease, or more than twice

as many

â€¢In patients with negative or equivocal CT
(occult disease), reduced the number of false-

negative patients from 59 to 23, a 60%
decrease.'

CEA-Scan has a 97% positive predictive value for

lesions when concordant with CT ( 146 true-

positive lesions versus 4 false-positives).

BETTER IDENTIFICATION OF
RESECTABLE/NON-RESECTABLE DISEASE

identified by plus CEA-Scan (n = 209)

75%

50%

25%

66%
(59/89)

47%

(34/73)

0%

Resectable Non-Resectable

IMPROVES SENSITIVITY

Sensitivity and specificity of
CEA-Scan vs standard diagnostic methods (SDM)

SDM CEA-Scan

SensitivitySpecificity57.9%(103/178)84.4%(27/32)P=0.006P=0.1271.3%(127/178)62.5%(20/32)



SENSITIVE, SAME-DAY IMAGING

CEA-Scan enables improved colorectal cancer detection compared to

standard diagnostic methods (SDM, 95% of which were CT).

â€¢ In general, CEA-Scan was more sensitive and less specific in the
abdomen and pelvis than CT'

â€¢ However, direct comparisons of the performance characteristics of
SDM to CEA-Scan are difficult to interpret, since the results of SDM

were entry criteria for both Phase 3 protocols.

ADVANCED TECHNOLOGY
CEA-Scan offers the advantages of Fab' fragment design.

â€¢ Short biological half-life ( 13+4 hours) and rapid blood clearance
improve tumor-to-background ratios2

â€¢ Minimal liver metabolism allows hepatic imaging

â€¢ Small fragment size enhances renal clearance

â€¢ Fragment technology provides lower immunogenicity

ESTABLISHED SAFETY PROFILE

Over 400 patients who have received CEA-Scan have been evaluated

for human anti-mouse antibody (KAMA).

â€¢ < 1% showed an elevation of HAMA levels

â€¢ Limited data are available regarding the safety of re-administration

In the patients studied with CEA-Scan, one patient each developed the

following minor self-limiting adverse effects: transient eosinophilia,

nausea, bursitis, urticaria, generalized itching, headache, upset stomach

and fever. Out of a total of over 500 patients receiving the product to

date, there has been a single report of an apparent grand mal epileptic
seizure in a severely hypertensive patient that was "possibly related"

to CEA-Scan infusion.

Patient underwent abdominoper-
ineal resection in 1987. Presented
5 years post-op with negative CT
and rising CEA.

â€¢â€¢
CEA-Scan abdominal SPECT
image indicating tumor uptake
(T, arrow). Surgery confirmed
the positive CEA-Scan image.

HELPING You MAKE DECISIONS
ABOUT TUMOR RESECTABILITY

Manufactured by:

HMMUNOMEDICS, INC.

Distributedby:

^ALLINCKRODT
MEDICAL

Please see adjacent page for brief summary of prescribing information

References:
1. MoffatFLJr.,PinskyCM,HammershaimbL,etal.ClinicalutilityofexternalimmunoscintigraphywiththeIMMU-4technetium-99m-Fab'antibodyfragmentinpatientsundergoingsurgeryforcarcinomaofthecolonandrectum.

Resultsofapivotal,PhaseIIItrial.J ClinOncol.1996:14:2295-2305.
2. TemperoM,BrandR,HoldemanK,MatamorosA.Newimagingtechniquesincolorectalcancer.SeminOncol.1995;22(5):448-471.



SCAN*
(Ã„rcitumomab)

ForthePreparationof TechnetiumTc99mÃ„rcitumomab.
Sterile,Non-Pyrogenic.LyophilizedPowderfor IntravenousUseOnly.

DESCRIPTIONCEA-Scan*is a radiodiagnosticagentconsistingof a murinemonoclonalantibodyFab'fragment,arcitumomab,
formulatedto belabeledwith""Technetium[Te].' Theactivecomponent,arcitumomab,is a Fab1fragment
generatedfrom IMMU-4,a murineIgGj monoclonalantibodyproducedin murineasciticfluidsuppliedto
Immunomedics.Inc..byCharlesRiverLaboratories.IMMU-4is purifiedfromtheasciticfluidandis digested
with pepsinto producehabÃfragmentsandsubsequentlyreducedto producethe50,000-daltonarcitu
momab.Eachvialcontainsthenon-radioactivematerialsnecessaryto prepareonepatientdose.CEA-Scan*
is asterile,lyophilizedformulation,containing1.25mgof arcitumomaband0.29mgstannouschlorideper
vial,withpotassiumsodiumtartratetetrahydrate.sodiumacetatetrihydrate,sodiumchloride,aceticacid,
glacial,hydrochloricacid,andsucrose.Theimagingagent,technetiumTc99mCEA-Scan*.technetiumTc99m
arcitumomab.is formedby reconstitutionof thecontentsof theCEA-Scan*vialwith30 mCiof [""Tc] sodium
pertechnetatein 1 ml of SodiumChloridefor Injection.USP.Theresultingsolutionis pH5-7andfor intra
venoususeonly. Followingadministration,thelabeledantibodycanbevisualizedbycommonnuclearmedi
cineinstrumentation.

INDICATIONS
CEA-Scan*(Arcitumomab)is indicated,in conjunctionwithstandarddiagnosticevaluations(e.g.,additional

imagingevaluation),for detectionof thepresence,locationandextentof recurrentand/ormetastaticcolorectal
carcinomainvolvingtheliver,extrahepaticabdomenandpelvisin patientswitha histologicallyconfirmeddiag
nosisof colorectalcarcinoma.CEA-Scan*providesadditionalinformationin patientswithnoevidenceof dis

easebystandarddiagnosticmodalities(SDM)in whomrecurrenceor metastasisis suspectedbaseduponele
vatedor risingserumCEA,andin patientswithevidenceof metastaticor recurrentdiseaseonSDM.A retro
spectiveanalysissuggeststhatthesedatacanbeusefulin theevaluationof patientsin whomsurgicalinter
vention(biopsy,exploratorylaparotomyandsurgicalresection)is underconsideration.
CEA-Scan*is not indicatedfor thedifferentialdiagnosisof suspectedcolorectalcarcinomaor asascreening
toolfor colorectalcancer.CEA-Scan*is not intendedfor readministrationor for assessmentof responseto
treatment,(seePRECAUTIONS)

CONTRAIL, CATIONS
CEA-Scan*shouldnot beadministeredto patientswhoarehypersensitiveto productsof murineoriginor to
Technetium[Tc-99m.]

WARNINGS
Anaphylacticandotherhypersensitivityreactionscanoccurfollowingadministrationof mouseproteinto
patients.Althoughseriousreactionsof thistypehavenotbeenobservedin clinicaltrialsafterCEA-Scan*
administration,medicationsfor thetreatmentof hypersensitivityreactions,e.g.,epinephrine,antihistamines
andcorticosteroids,shouldbeavailablefor immediateusein theeventof anallergicreactionduringadminis
trationof thisagent.

PRECAUTIONS
General
CEA-Scan*is to beinterpretedin conjunctionwithstandarddiagnosticmodalities.A negativeor positiveCEA-
Scan*by itsellshouldnot beutilizedin thediagnosticevaluationof colorectalcancer.Discordantresultsare
substantiallylesspredictivethanconcordantresults.
CEA-Scan*shouldnotbeusedasascreeningtestfor colorectalcancer.

Limiteddataareavailableregardingthesafetyof readministration.1Therearenodatato supporttheefficacyof
CEA-Scan*readministration.CEA-Scan*shouldbeusedonlyoncein eachpatient.

Thecomponentsof CEA-Scan*aresterileandnon-pyrogenic.It is essentialto followpreparationdirections
carefullyandto adhereto strictasepticproceduresduringpreparationof CEA-Scan*[""Tc]. Thecontentsof
thevialareintendedonlyfor usein thepreparationof CEA-Scan*|""Tc] andarenotto beadministereddirectly
to patients.
Thecontentsof thevialbeforepreparationarenotradioactive.However,after""Tc-pertechnetateis added,

adequateshieldingof thepreparationmustbemaintained.Appropriatesafetymeasuresshouldbeusedto
minimizeradiationexposureto clinicalpersonnelandpatients,consistentwithproperpatientmanagement.

Radiopharmaceuticalsshouldbeusedonlybyphysicianswhoarequalifiedbytrainingandexperiencein the
safeuseandhandlingof radionuclides.

ImagingInterpretation

Therearelimiteddatato determinetheimagingcharacteristicsandefficacyof theCEA-Scan*(Arcitumomab)in
detectionof lesionsoutsideof theabdominopelviccavity.11

Areasof potentialfalse-positivereadings,particularlywithplanarimaging,maybeobservednearthemajor
bloodpoolorgans(heart,majorvessels,etc.)atveryearlyimagingtimes,nearthesitesof antibodyfragment
metabolism(kidneysandurinarybladder),andin theintestinesandgallbladder.Lateimagingmayalsoaidin
theevaluationof suspectednormalbowelactivity.

Withregardto imagingof tumornearthekidneysor urinarybladder,it is advisableto havethepatientvoid
urinepriorto acquisitionof imagingdatato decreasebladderactivity.CarefulSPECTimagingnearthekidneys
andbladderhasbeenhelpful.

PortaHepatisRegion
Preciselocalizationof lesionsin theregionof theportahepatishasbeendifficult. Lesionswithintheporta
hepatisregionmaybepresentwithintheliveror theportalnodes.Atthetimeof surgicalexploration,such
lesions(whichif nodalwouldprecluderesectionof hepaticmÃ©tastases)shouldbeexploredfirst.
False-PositiveLesions
Therewere52false-positivelesionsobservedin 41 patientsfroma totalof 209surgicallyexploredsubjectsin
thetwopivotaltrials. Thirty-fiveof theselesionswerein occultdiseasepatients.Ofthe52false-positive
lesions.11wereobservedin theliver.17 in theextra-hepaticabdomen,and24in thepelvis.A pathological
correlateto thelesionswasinfrequentlydocumented;theseincludedgranulomasin theliver(1 instance),
adhesionswithor withoutsuturegranulomas(4 cases),surgicalincisionsite(1 case).Descriptionsof false-
positivelesionswithintheabdomenweresuggestiveof colonieactivityin severalcases.

Hot.Rimmed,andColdLesions
Onlyhotor rimmedlesionsshouldbeconsideredaspositivefor tumor. Lesionsthatarerimmedor coldusu
allyfill in ashotor rimmed,respectively,withtime." Often,largelesions,dueto poorvascularizationor cen
tral necrosis,will appearto becold.

InformationlorPallenti
Murinemonoclonalantibodiesareforeignproteins,andtheiradministrationcaninducehumananti-mouse
antibodies(HAMA).Whilelimiteddataexistconcerningtheclinicalsignificanceof HAMA,thepresenceof
KAMAmayinterferewithmurineantibody-basedimmunoassays(e.g.,serumCEAassays),couldcompromise
theefficacyof in vitro or in vivodiagnosticor therapeuticmurineantibody-basedagents,andmayincreasethe
riskof adversereactions.Forthesereasons,patientsshouldbeinformedthattheuseof thisproductcould

affectthefutureuseof othermurine-basedproducts,includingCEA-Scan*,andtheyshouldbeadvisedto dis
cussprioruseof murine-basedantibodyproductswiththeirphysicians,(seeHeterologousProtein
Administration)

HeterologousProteinAdministration
Thepresenceof HAMAandhumananti-mousefragmentantibodieshavebeenreportedin patientsbeforeand
afterreceivingCEA-Scan*(<1%of patientsdevelopHAMAto theantibodyfragment).Whilehypersensitivity
reactionsto CEA-Scan*havenotbeenobservedto date,it is possiblethatsuchreactionscouldoccur,resulting
in anaphylacticshock,serumsicknessor death. Inaddition,patientswhohavepreviouslyreceivedmurine
monoclonalantibodyproductsaremorelikelyto haveHAMA.Whenconsideringtheuseof theCEA-Scan*in
patientswhohavepreviouslyreceivedmurineantibody-basedproducts,physiciansshouldbeawareof the
potentialfor HAMAto increasetheriskof allergicreactionsandto alterclearanceandbiodistribution.The
qualityor sensitivityof theimagingstudymaythenbecompromised.

Drug/laboratoryTestInteractions
Thepresenceof HAMAin serummayinterferewithtwo-sitemurineantibody-basedimmunoassays,suchas
assaysfor CEAandCA-125.If HAMAis knownor suspectedto bepresent,theclinicallaboratoryshouldbe
notifiedthatinterferencemayoccur.
CEA-Scan*mayinterferewithserumassaysfor assessmentof serumlevelsof CEA.Therefore,anydetermina
tionof serumCEAshouldbemadepriorto injectionwithCEA-Scan*.Assaysfor serumCEAshouldnotbe
performedwithin7 daysafterinjectionof CEA-Scan*.
Nodataareavailableonpossibledruginteractions.Donotmixor administerCEA-Scan*withotherproducts.
Sufficienttimeshouldbeallowedfor clearanceandradioactivedecaybeforeandaftertheuseof this product
andotherproductsusingradionuclides.

Carclnogenesls,Mutagenesls,ImpairmentofFertility
Nolong-termanimalstudieshavebeenperformedto evaluatethecarcinogenicor mutagenicpotentialof
TechnetiumTc99marcitumomabor to determineits effectsonfertilityin malesor females.
Pregnancy- CategoryC
AnimalreproductionstudieshavenotbeenconductedwithCEA-Scan*.It is alsonotknownwhetherit can
causefetalharmor affectreproductivecapacitywhenadministeredto a pregnantwoman.CEA-Scan*should
beusedduringpregnancyonlyif, in theopinionof thephysician,theinformationto begainedjustifiesthe
potentialriskto thefetus. Examinationsusinga radiopharmaceuticalin awomanof child-bearingcapability
shouldbeperformedduringthefirst 8-10daysfollowingtheonsetof menses,if possible.

Lactation
Beforeadministeringa radioactivemedicinalproductto a motherwhois breastfeeding,considerationshould
begivenwhethertheinvestigationcouldbereasonablydelayeduntilthemotherhasceasedbreastfeeding.If
theuseof theproductis deemedto beclinicallyindicated,breastfeedingshouldbeinterrupted,theexpressed
milkdiscarded,andformulafeedingssubstitutedfor breastfeeding.

PediatrieUse
Safetyanddiagnosticaccuracyin personsunder21yearsof agehavenotbeenestablished.

ADVERSEREACTIONS
In thepatientsstudiedwithCEA-Scan*.onepatienteachdevelopedthefollowingminorself-limitingadverse
effects:transienteosinophilia,nausea,bursitis,urticaria,generalizeditching,headache,upsetstomachand
fever.Outof atotalof over500patientsreceivingtheproductto date,therehasbeenasinglereportof an
apparentgrandmalepilepticseizurein aseverelyhypertensivepatientthatwas"possiblyrelated"to CEA-
Scan*infusion.

Over400patientswhohavereceivedCEA-Scan*havebeenevaluatedfor HAMAby Immunomedicsusing
ELISAmethodology.Fewerthan1%of thepatientsshowedanelevationof HAMAlevelsto fragmentafter
beinginjectedwithCEA-Scan*.If thephysiciansuspectsHAMAbasedonanadversereactionor altered
biodistributionpattern,anddeemsthata HAMAassayis clinicallywarranted,he/sheshouldtelephone
Immunomedics,Inc.,at800327-7211,between8:30a.m.and5:00p.m.EasternStandardTime,for informa
tiononproceduresto befollowedfor submissionof patientserumfor assessmentof HAMAdirectedagainst
mousemonoclonalantibodyfragments.

OVERDOSAGE
Intravenousinfusionof intactIgGandF(ab>of IMMU-4in dosesof upto 25mgor arcitumomabat dosesup
to 10mghavenotshownanyseriousadversereaction.

HOWSUPPLIED
Packagecontainingone(1)vial,witha single-usedoseof 1.25mglyophilizedarcitumomab.Theproduct
shouldnotbeusedbeyondtheexpirationdateprintedonthelabel.
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4. BohrT,BeckerW,HanappelE,GoldenbergDM,WolfF. Targetingof livermÃ©tastasesof colorectal
cancerwith IgG,F(ab')>,andFab'anti-carcinoembryonicantigenantibodieslabeledwith""Tc:theroleof
metabolismandkinetics.CancerfÃes.1995;55:5777s-5785s.
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STARS CONTEST

1st Place:

$GOO for the Institution
and $6OO for the
Individual. Plus up to
$6OO in airfare to the
Â±998 SNM Annual
Meeting in Toronto.

$4OO for the Institution
and $4OO for the
Individual.

$25O for the Institution
and $25O for the
Individual.

Mail or fax your
entry information by
December Â±, 1997 to:

Society of Nuclear
Medicine
1997 PR Stars Contest
1850 Samuel Morse Dr.

Reston.VA 20190-5316

Fax
7O3-7OS-9O18

Telephone
703-708-9000

One of the goals of the Society of Nuclear Medicine
Technologist Section (SNM-TS) has been to take an

active role in educating the public and the medical
community about nuclear medicine procedures and the benefits
of this functional imaging modality.

This is the official entry for the 1997 PR Stars Contest sponsored
by the SNM-TS and Technolog)' Imaging Services. Please fill out

the entry form and complete the requested information on the
reverse side. Based on the information you provide, a panel of
judges will evaluate the entries using the point system outlined
on the reverse side of this page and select a winner. All entrants
must be a Nuclear Medicine Technologist and staff members of a
hospital or nuclear medicine facility. Entries must be postmarked
no later than December 1, 1997.

Entrant Information:

Your Name:

Hospital/Facility:

Address:

City:

Please provide the information requested on the reverse side



1997 * PR STARS * CONTEST

Please describe and document your promotional activities and
results. All original materials will be returned upon completion of
the contest. The following point systems will be used for judging.

Please use the check list to assure all questions are answered.

1. Please compose a detailed description, including the goals and objectives, of your
nuclear medicine PR activities. (7 points)

2. Did the goals and objectives you set reflect those of the PR Stars Contest to:
a. Reinforce nuclear medicine to referring physicians? (Â±opoints)
b. Promote nuclear medicine to healthcare workers? (5 points)
c. Increase community awareness? (5 points)
d. Encourage career paths? (5 points)

3. How effective were you in reaching the goals of the PR Stars Contest?
a. Increasing physician referrals? (IO points)
b. Increasing awareness among healthcare workers? (5 points)
c. Increasing community awareness? (5 points)
d. Encouraging career paths? (5 points)
e. Showing pride in your profession. (5 points)

4. What available resources did you use? (budget, manpower, media, etc...) (3 points)

5. How effectively did you use the available resources? (Â±Opoints)

6. How practical was your program?
a. Can it be easily used by others? (5 points)
b. Was it cost effective? (5 points)

7. When did your PR activity take place?

8. Please provide a detailed time-line of the planning and implementation of your program.
(1O points)
For Example:
August 1 Strategic planning session with staff technologists.
August 15 Drafted text regarding nuclear medicine for publication in facility newsletter.

9. Are you a current member of the SNM-TS?(5 points)
Yes No

Thank you for your entry!

Good Luck!

Val Cronin, CNMT

Nuclear Medicine Week Chairperson



CurriculumGuidefor
NuclearMedicineTechnologists,

2ndEd.
WandaM. Mundy,EdD,CNMT,GregoryPassmore,MS, CNMT

A definitive
educational reference
tool for administra
tors and educators...
An essential in
every professional's
continuing education
library.
Thoroughly revised in response
to the latest advances in nuclear
medicine technology, this new
edition of the Curriculum Guide
covers all key educational
program areas.

â€¢Radiation Protection and Radiopharmacy
Instrumentation

â€¢Diagnostic Imaging and Patient Parameters
â€¢Nonimaging Procedures

â€¢Clinical Education

Coverage targets curricula of hospital-based certificate programs with
a structure aimed at national examinations. Curriculum can be easily
supplemented for associate and baccalaureate degree programs.

To order, call toll-free, Matthews Medical Books

1-800-633-2665
(Outside the U.S. 314-432-1401)



CALL FOR APPLICANTS
For the position of Editor in Chief,
The Journal of Nuclear Medicine

Term: January 1999 - December 2003
Transition begins: July 1998

Application deadline: November 1, 1997

To request application materials,
or for further information, please contact

R. Edward Coleman, MD
Chair, SNM Committee on Publications

1850 Samuel Morse Dr.
Reston, VA 20190-5316
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RADIONUCUDES
NEPHOLOGYflÃŸiifPapersinHephrourologij

Highlighting state-of-the-art applications of nuclear medicine in

nephrology and urology
Edited by Undrew Taylor, Joseph V. Nolly and Henrik Thomsen-with contributions
from an international panel of expertsâ€”Radionuclides in Nephrourology provides

a comprehensive review of the latest nuclear medicine procedures used to
evaluate patients with kidney and urinary tract disease.

Essential for the libraries of nuclear medicine practitioners, urologists,
nephrologists and internists.

Topics include-
â€¢Consensus Reports from the Radionuclides in Nephrourology Group:

â€¢HCEInhibitor Renography for Detecting Renovascular Hypertension
â€¢Renal Clearance
â€¢Diuresis Renography for Investigating Dilated Upper Urinary Tract

â€¢Simultaneous OIH and DTPfl Renography in Essential Hypertension

â€¢Noninvasive Quantification of Individual Renal Function

â€¢Renal SPECTwith Dynamic Tracers

â€¢Prostate Cancer Radioimmunoscintigraphy

â€¢oorder,

aaews Medical
O<*S a. their ,0!,!^

number:
(800) 633-2665

iouts,-de the U.S.:

.314-432-1401).

* MAKESENSEOFNRCREGS*
THE NUCLEAR MEDICINE

Handbook
FOR ACHIEVING
COMPLIANCE WITH

Adapting your facility's procedures to Nuclear

Regulatory Commission regulations can be a chal
lenge. If you sometimes wonder how your nuclear

medicine facility can best meet NRC rulings-or if you just
have an occasional question about a specific i
regulation-you'll want to own The Nuclear Medicine I

Handbook for Achieving Compliance with NRC
Regulations.*

Chapters cover the full range of NRC-related topics:

â€¢Licensing and Administrative Controls â€¢Training â€¢Personnel
Monitoring â€¢Radioactive Packages â€¢Patients â€¢Sources â€¢
Equipment â€¢Events â€¢Radioactive Waste. Helpful appendices

include information on record retention, nuclide data, NRC
contacts. Plus, an extensive set of NRC-related forms easily

adapted for your facility.

To order, simply contact SNM's book distributor, Matthews Medical Books, at their toll-free number

1-800-633-2665 (non-U.S. 314-432-1401, or Fax: 314-432-7044).
â€¢TheHandbook is not a substitute for any regulation or license condition and is not endorsed by the Nuclear Regulatory Commission.

REGULATIONS

Katherine M. Elliott
Jeffrey S. Mason
Alisha C. Mitro



...onnationalcertification
examinations,withtwonewexam
preparationtextsfromthe
SocietyofNuclearMedicine
TechnologistSection-

i he brand-new, illustrated Preparatici
C rlÃfiÃºilionl_:\<iminutions in Nuclear Medicine Technology conti

hundreds of su qui/xing ;;â€¢uons and answers to help you perform at you!
: Lructuiv ot th<>se01i national certification exams, these multiple-choice

â€¢; â€¢.:, ] â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢i â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢. :

wer is accompanied with thorough, easy-to-understand explanations and source refer
ences for more information.

And if your library doesn't include the recently updated The Review of Nuclear Medicine
Technology, you're missing the single most effective exam study text you can own. New materi

al includes the latest information on NRC regulations, recently introduced radiopharmaceuti-
cals, and an expanded section on the rapidly growing field of nuclear cardiology.

And if you buy BOTH "Preparation" and the "Review," you'll save $5.00 off the "Preparation"

cover price.

It's easy to order. Simply call the SNM's distributor, Matthews Medical Books, at their toll-free number-

1-800-633-2665 (non-U.S. 314-432-1401, or Fax: 314-432-7044).



ScintiMammographyPositioningPads

Compression Pad

PBI-L

â€¢Universal Imaging System Application â€¢
â€¢Comfortable, Anatomically Correct Positioning

â€¢Durable Seamless Foam Construction â€¢

FTIhe specialized design of the positioning pads allow comfortable, anatomically correct, prone
J. patient positioning on virtually any imaging system. The unique design of the pads makes
right, left, or bilateral breast image acquisition easy.

Compatible with flat or concave imaging tables, the PBI-3pad set comes with all the accessories
needed to facilitate Scinti Mammography on your imaging system.

BASIC KIT #PBI-3

includes:
1 Upper Body Pad
2 Breast Compression Pads
1 Lower Body Pad
1 Ankle/Foot Rest Pad
1 Patient Safety Strap 20" x 96"

8 Velcro Brand Mounting Strips

OPTIONAL BILATERAL IMAGING
ACCESSORY KIT #PBI-L

includes:
1 Small Separation Pad with 2mm

Lead Shielding
1 Large Separation Pad with 2mm

Lead Shielding

Call today for complete details or a catalog of our entire product line.

PINESTAR
Technology,Inc.
P.O. Box 824, Greenville, PA 16125

Circle Reader Service No. 153

Your complete source for Nuclear Medicine
Supplies and Accessories.
Toll Free: 800-682-2226
Phone: 412-932-2121
Fax: 412-932-3176
Email: pti@nauticom.net
www: www.pinestar.com



Renew Your Perspective on Nuclear Medicine
Oncology and CardiologyWith SNM's

All-New Self-Study Series
Whether you're a nuclear medicine resident preparing for your board exams,

or a veteran clinician, the new Nuclear Medicine Self-Study Program series
will meet your self-assessment needs.

Two all-new Self-Study seriesâ€”Oncology and Cardiologyâ€”offer eight topic
booklets, with a new topic booklet to be published every three months. Along

with an authoritative syllabus review of the topic, each booklet includes an
extensive list of annotated references, questions, and answers with critiques.

Under the Senior Editorship of Thomas P. Haynie,
Self-Study IV: Nuclear Medicine Oncology is
under way. The first topic booklet, "Nuclear
Medicine Oncology: An Overview," is now avail
able from Matthews Medical Books. Future topic
booklets (and dates) ai

OHCOUW
â€¢"Non-Antibody Tumor Imaging" (Oct. 1997) â€¢"Antibody

Tumor Imaging" (Feb. 1998) â€¢"PET Tumor Imaging" (June

1998)
â€¢"Non-Antibody Cancer Therapy" (Sept. 1998) â€¢"Antibody

Cancer Therapy" (Dec. 1998) â€¢"Bone Cancer Therapy"

(March 1998) â€¢"The Future

of Nuclear Medicine
Oncology" (June 1999).

Self-Study III: Nuclear Medicine Cardiology (Elias H.
Botvinick, Senior Editor), will commence its series
in September with "Physical and Technical Aspects
of Nuclear Cardiology." Following booklets in the
quarterly series will include:
â€¢"Radionuclide Assessment of Congenital Heart Disease"

â€¢"Myocardial Perfusion Imaging by Single Photon Radionuclides I"

â€¢"Myocardial Perfusion Imaging by Single Photon Radionuclides II"

â€¢"Radionuclide Ventriculography" â€¢"Imaging Acute Myocardial

Infarction" â€¢"Cardiac Positron Imaging" â€¢"Scintigraphy with

Pharmacologie Stress."

To order individual topic bookletsâ€”or to be placed on a mailing list for
notification as each new booklet appears â€”

simply call Matthews Medical Books at their toll-free number:
800-633-2665 (outside the U.S., 3 14-432-1401).



SNMPflTIENT
PflHPHLEÃŽSERIES

The newly expandedSNM Patient PamphletSeries is a necessityfor every nuclear medicinefacility. It is
designedto help informyour patientsaboutnuclear medicine andthe specific procedurethey will undergo.

GeneralInformationPamphlet
The Benefits of Nuclear Medicine providesa general overview of nuclear medicine,
informationaboutvariousnuclear medicine proceduresand answers the mostcom
monlyasked questions.This pamphletis a mustfor every nuclear medicine facility.
.40e /copy) (Minimum order50 copies)

Subject-SpecificPamphlets
Eachsubject-specificpamphletprovidesa general explanation about
nuclear medicine and descriptionsof specific examinations.Your
patientswill take comfortin knowing what to expect before,during
and after the procedure.(.40e /copy) (Minimum order50 copies)

A Patient's Guide to Nuclear Medicine

and Guidelines for Patients Receiving
"~Jioiodine Treatment,the ~

series, are still avai

NUCLEARMEDICINE BONEIMAGING
â€¢Details commonconditionsbone

scansare usedto detect
â€¢Bone imaging in children

NUCLEARMEDICINERENAL
IMAGING IN CHILDREN
â€¢General informationaboutrenal

imagingin children
â€¢RadionuclideCystography
â€¢Diuretic Renal Scintigraphy
â€¢Cortical Renal Scintigraphy

CARDIACNUCLEARIMAGING
STRESS-RESTTEST
â€¢Includespreparationguidelinesfor

all aspectsof the test

NUCLEARMEDICINE BRAIN
IMAGING
â€¢General informationaboutbrain

imaging
â€¢PerfusionImaging
â€¢Stress-RestTesting
â€¢Cisternography

NUCLEARMEDICINE LIVERAND
HEPATOBIUARYIMAGING
â€¢General informationabout liver and

hepatobiliaryimaging
â€¢Hepatobiliary Imaging in

children

ForSpanish-speakingpatients, Guidelinesfor PatientsReceivingRadioiodine
Treatmentis available in Spanish.Lookfor otherSpanish-languageSNM

Patient Pamphlettitles appearingin 1997.

Toreceivea complimentarysampleofanySNMpatientpamphlet,contactStaceySilver
at703-708-9000x223ore-mailyourrequest(andmailingaddress)tossilver@snm.org

Toorder/n((/vid/

S!"**' Â«*â€¢*
MatthewsMedica/

Â«ooksafc

Visit the SNM web site
http://www.snm.org



Wmersham HEALTHCARE

Assisting Nuclear Medicine

Improve Patient Management

Cardiology Products Services

TeclinetiumTc99mTetrafosminforInjection

THALLIUM
ThallousCtiloride-201

ADENOSCAN5
adenosine

HSA
Tc99mAlbuminInjection

PYP
Tc99mPyrophosphate

Applications Assistance
1-800-323-0332

Medi-Physics
Pharmacies

1-800-AHC-8004

Network Distribution

Customer Service
1-800-MEDI-123

Technical Service
1-800-TECH-MED

Adenoscan is a registered trademark of Fujisawa See package inserts for full prescribing information



Brief Summary

MY,VIEW
KitforthePreparationofTechnetiumTc99mTetrofosminforinjection
Diagnostic radiopharmaceutical For Intravenous use only
Code N166A

DESCRIPTION
The Medi-Physics Myoview1" kit is supplied as a pack of five vials for use in the preparation of a

technetium Tc99m tetrofosmin intravenous injection to be used for the scintigraphic delineation of
regions of reversible myocardial ischemia in the presence or absence of infarcted myocardium. Each
vial contains a pre-dispensed, sterile, non-pyrogenic, lyophilized mixture of 0.23 mg tetrofosmin [6,9-
bis(2-ethoxyethyl)-3,12-dioxa-6,9-diphospha-tetradecane], 30 ug stannous chloride dihydrate
(minimum stannous tin 5.0 ug; maximum total stannous and stannic tin 15.8 ug), 0.32 mg disodium
sulphosalicylate and 1.0 mg sodium D-gluconate. and 1.8 mg sodium hydrogen carbonate. The
lyophilized powder is sealed under a nitrogen atmosphere with a rubber closure. The product
contains no antimicrobial preservative.

Caution: Federal (USA) law prohibits dispensing without a prescription

CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY

General
When technetium Tc99m pertechnetate is added to tetrofosmin in the presence of stannous
reductant, a lipophilic, cationic technetium Tc99m complex is formed, Tc99m tetrofosmin. This
complex is the active ingredient in the reconstituted drug product, on whose biodistribution and
pharmacokinetic properties the indications for use depend.

Clinical Trials
A total of 252 patients with ischemie heart disease or atypical chest pain who had a reason for
exercise stress imaging were studied in two open-label, multi center, clinical trials of Tc99m
tetrofosmin (study a and study b). Of these 252 patients there were 212 (83%) males and 40 (17%)
females with a mean age of 60.5 years (range 33.7 to 82.4 years). At peak exercise, maximum heart
rate achieved and peak systolic blood pressure were comparable after Myoview and thallium-201
exercise studies.

All patients had exercise and rest planar imaging with Myoview and thallium-201; 191 (76%) patients
also had SPECT imaging. The Myoview and thallium-201 Â¡mageswere separated by a mean of 5.1
days (1-14 days before or 2-14 days after Myoview). For Myoview imaging, each patient received
185-296 MBq (5-8 mCi) Tc99m tetrofosmin at peak exercise and 555-888 MBq (15-24 mCi) Tc99m
tetrofosminat restapproximately4 hours later.For thallium-201imaging,patients receivedthallium-201
55.5-74 MBq (1.5-2.0 mCi) at peak exercise.

The images were evaluated for the quality of the image (excellent, good or poor) and the diagnosis
(with scores of 0 = normal, 1 = ischemia, 2 = infarcÃ¬,3 = mixed infarcÃ¬and ischemia). The primary
outcome variable was the percentage of correct diagnoses in comparison to the final clinical
diagnosis. All planar images were blindly read; SPECT images were evaluated by the unblinded
investigator. A subset of 181/252 (71%) patients had coronary anglography comparisons to the
planar images of Myoview or thallium-201.

INDICATIONS AND USAGE
Myoview is indicated for scintigraphic imaging of the myocardium following separate administrations
under exercise and resting conditions. It is useful in the delineation of regions of reversible
myocardial Ischemia in the presence or absence of infarcted myocardium.

CONTRAINDICATIONS

None known.

WARNINGS

In studying patients with known or suspected coronary artery disease, care should be taken to
ensure continuous cardiac monitoring and the availability of emergency cardiac treatment.

PRECAUTIONS

General
To minimize radiation dose to the bladder, the patient should be encouraged to void when the
examination is completed and as often thereafter as possible. Adequate hydration should be
encouraged to permit frequent voiding.

The contents of the Myoview vial are intended only for use in the preparation of technetium

Tc99m tetrofosmin injection and are NOT to be administered directly to the patient.

As with all injectable drug products, allergic reactions and anaphylaxis may occur.

Sometimes Tc99m labeled myocardial imaging agents may produce planar and SPECT images with
different imaging information.

Technetium Tc99m tetrofosmin injection, like other radioactive drugs must be handled with care and
appropriate safety measures should be used to minimize radiation exposure to clinical personnel.
Care should also be taken to minimize radiation exposure to the patient consistent with proper patient
management.

Radiopharmaceuticals should be used by or under the control of physicians who are qualified by
specific training and experience in the safe use and handling of radionuclides, and whose experience
and training have been approved by the appropriate governmental agency authorized to license the
use of radionuclides.

Drug Interactions: Drug interactions were not noted and were not studied in clinical studies in which
Myoview was administered to patients receiving concomitant medication. Drugs such as beta
blockers, calcium blockers and nitrates may influence myocardial function and blood flow.The effects
of such drugs on imaging results are not known.

Carcinogenesis, Mutagenesis, Impairment of Fertility
Studies have not been conducted to evaluate carcinogenic potential or effects on fertility.Tetrofosmin
sulphosalicylate was not mutagenic in vitro in the Ames test, mouse lymphoma, or human
lymphocyte tests, nor was it clastogenic in vivo in the mouse micronucleus test.

Pregnancy Category C
Animal reproduction studies have not been conducted with Myoview. It is not known whet
Myoview can cause fetal harm when administered to a pregnant woman or can affect reproduci
capacity. Therefore, Myoview should not be administered to a pregnant woman unless the poter
benefit justifies the potential risk to the fetus.

Nursing Mothers
Technetium Tc99m Pertechnetate can be excreted In human milk. Therefore, formula should
substituted for breast milk until the technetium has cleared from the body of the nursing woman.

Pediatrie Use
Safety and effectiveness in pediatrie patients have not been established.

ADVERSE REACTIONS

Adverse events were evaluated in clinical trials of 764 adults (511 men and 253 women) with a me
age of 58.7 years (range 26-94 years). The subjects received a mean dose of 7.67 mCi on the f
injection and 22.4 mCi on the second injection of Myoview.

Deaths did not occur during the clinical study period of 2 days. Six cardiac deaths occurred 3 dÂ¡
to 6 months after injection and were thought to be related to the underlying disease or card
surgery. After Myoview injection, serious episodes of angina occurred In 3 patients. Overall card
adverse events occurred in 5/764 (less than 1 %) of patients after Myoview injection.

The following events were noted in less than 1 % of patients:
Cardiovascular: angina, hypertension, Torsades de Pointes
Gastrointestinal: vomiting, abdominal discomfort
Hypersensitivlty: cutaneous allergy, hypotension, dyspnea
Special Senses: metallic taste, burning of the mouth, smelling something

There was a low Incidence (less than 4%) of a transient and clinically insignificant rise in white blc
cell counts following administration of the agent.

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION

For exercise and rest imaging, Myoview is administered in two doses:

â€¢The first dose of 5-8 mCi (185-296 MBq) is given at peak exercise.
â€¢The second dose of 15-24 mCi (555-888 MBq) is given approximately 4 hours later, at rest.

Imaging may begin 15 minutes following administration of the agent.

Dose adjustment has not been established in renally or liver impaired, pediatrie or geriatric patier

RADIATION DOSIMETRY

Based on human data, the absorbed radiation doses to an average human adult (70 kg) fn
intravenous injections of the agent under exercise and resting conditions are listed in Table 1.1
values are listed in descending order as rad/mCi and uGy/MBq and assume urinary biadi
emptying at 3.5 hours.

Table 1
Estimated Absorted Radiation Dose (TechnetiumTc99m Tetrofosmin Injection)

TargetOrganGall

bladderwallUpper
largeintestineBladder

wallLower
largeintestineSmall

intestineKidneySalivary

glandsOvariesUterusBone

surfacePancreasStomachThyroidAdrenalsHeart

wallRed
marrowSpleenMuscleTestesLiverThymusBrainLungsSkinBreastsAbsorbed

radiationdoseExerciserad/mCi0.1230.0750.0580.0570.0450.0390.0300.0290.0270.0230.0190.0170.0160.0160.0150.0150.0150.0130.0130.0120.0120.0100.0080.0080.008uGy/MBq33.220.115.615.312.110.48.047.887.346.235.004.604.344.324.144.144.123.523.413.223.112.722.272.222.22Restrad/mCi0.1800.1130.0710.0820.0630.0460.0430.0350.0310.0210.0180.0170.0220.0150.0150.0150.0140.0120.0110.0150.0090.0080.0080.0070.007uGy/MBq48.630.419.322.217.012.511.69.558.365.584.984.635.834.113.933.973.823.323.054.152.542.152.081.911.83

43-1011

CircleReaderServiceNumber10

Dose calculations were performed using the standard MIRD method (MIRD Pamphlet No.1 (re
Society of Nuclear Medicine, 1976. Effective dose equivalents (EDE) were calculated in accordar
with ICRP 53 (Ann. ICRP 18 (1-4), 1988) and gave values of 8.61 x 10J mSv/MBq and 1.12 x '

mSv/MBq after exercise and rest respectively.

ManufacturedbyAmershamInternationalpic - Amersham,UnitedKingdom
PatentNo.5,045.302(r)
Distributedby: Medi-Physics,Inc.,Amersham Healthcare

2636S. ClearbrookDr.,ArlingtonHeights,IL60005
1-800- 633-4123 (Toll Free)

February, 1996
Amershamand Myovieware trademarksof Amersham Internationalpic
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Do you know the most effective and efficient way to
perform a myocardial perfusion
study?

How does your procedure for per
forming renal studies for renovas-
cular hypertension compare with
the procedure recommended by
leading nuclear medicine experts?

How should you modify your
procedures for adult patients
when they are performed in
pediatrie patients?

The answers to these questions and more may
be found in the Â¡997Society of Nuclear Medicine Procedure Guidelines Manual.
This publication will help you achieve high quality nuclear medicine studies to
insure that your patients get the treatment they deserve. This informative and use
ful reference tool is now available for only $20.00. To order your copy, contact
Olivia Wong at (703)708-9000 x2SO or via e-mail at owong@snm.org

CONTENTS

PROCEDURE GUIDELINE DEVELOPMENT PROCESS

CARDIAC GUIDELINES
Guideline for Myocardial Perfusion Imaging
Guideline for Gated Equilibrium RadionuclideVentriculography

ENDOCRINE GUIDELINES
Guideline for Thyroid Uptake Measurement
Guideline for Thyroid Sdntigraphy
Guideline for Extended Scintigraphy for Differentiated

Thyroid Cancer
Guideline for Parathyroid Scintigraphy

GASTROINTESTINAL GUIDELINES
Guideline for Hepatobiliary Scintigraphy
Guideline for Hepatic and Splenic Imaging
Guideline for C-14 Urea Breath Test

GENERAL GUIDELINES
Guidelines for Guideline Development
Guideline for General Imaging
Guideline for ImagingWith Radiopharmaceuticals

GENITOURINARY GUIDELINES
Guideline for Diagnosis of Renovascular Hypertension

INCLUDE

INFECTION GUIDELINES
Guideline for Gallium Scintigraphy in Inflammation
Guideline for In-111 Leukocyte Scintigraphy for Suspected

Infection/Inflammation
Guideline forTc-99m Exametazime (HMPAO) Labeled Leukocyte

Scintigraphy for Suspected Infection/Inflammation

NEUROLOGY GUIDELINES
Guideline for Brain Perfusion Single Photon Emission Computed

Tomography (SPECT) UsingTc-99m Radiopharmaceuticals

ONCOLOGY GUIDELINES
Guideline for Gallium Scintigraphy in the Evaluation of Malignant

Disease
Guideline for Tumor ImagingUsing F-18 FDG
Guideline for Bone PainTreatment

PEDIATRIC GUIDELINES
Guideline for Pediatrie Sedation in Nuclear Medicine
Guideline for Radionuclide Cystography in Children
Guideline for Diuretic Renography in Children
Guideline for Renal Cortical Scintigraphy in Children

PULMONARY GUIDELINES
Guideline for Lung Scintigraphy

SKELETAL GUIDELINES
Guideline for Bone Scintigraphy
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Nowfor osteoblastic
mÃ©tastasesin
patientswith prostate
or breast cancer

Please see brief summary of prescribing information for
Quadramet" on adjacent page.

Relief
â€¢Onset of pain relief as early as 1 week in

the majority of patients

â€¢Allows reduction in opioid use*

*ln controlled clinical trials, approximately

half the patients reduced opioid usage by
week 4.



BEFORE

Recovery
â€¢White blood cell and platelet counts tend

to return to pretreatment levels by week 8

QuadrametÂ®causes bone marrow suppres

sion. Prior to administration, clinical benefit
should be judged to outweigh the risk in
patients having compromised bone marrow
reserves or undergoing therapy that causes
myelosuppression.

NEW

Quadrarne!
Gets cancer bone pain at its source

Â©1997, DuPont Pharma



Quadrarne!'
SaimumSmlfÃ´lAoramlojectioo

513145-0297BrielSummary ThemostcommonadverseeventsobservedincontrolledclinicalstudiesofQuadrarne!,aregiveninthetablebelow.

Therapeutic- ForIntravenousAdministration

INDICATIONS:Quadrarne!isindicatedtorrelie!ofpaininpatientswithconfirmedosteoblasticmetastaticbonelesions
thatenhanceonradionuclidebonescan.

CONTRAINDICATIONS:Quadrarne!isconlraindicaledinpatientswhohaveknownhypersensitivitytoEDTMPorsimilar
phosphonatecompounds.
WARNINGS:Quadrarne!causesbonemarrowsuppression.Inclinicaltrials,whilebloodcellcountsandplateletcounts
decreasedtoanadirofapproximately40%lo 50%ofbaselinein 123(95%)ofpatientswithin3 to 5 weeksafter
Quadrarne!,andtendedlo relumlo prelreatmentlevelsby8weeks.Thegradeofmarrowloxicityisshowninthetable
below.

Numberandpercentofpatientswhoexperiencedmarrowtoxicityin clinicaltrialsofQuadrarne)Toxicily

Grade10-234HemoglobinPlaceboN=8578

(92%)6(7%)1

(1%)1

OmCi/kg
N=185162

(88%)20(11%)3(2%)LeucocytesPlacebo

N=8585

(100%)0(0%)0(0%)LOmCiAg

N=184169

(92%)15

(8%)0(0%)PlateletsPlacebo

N=8585

(100%)0(0%)0(0%)LOmCiAg

N=185173(94%)10

(5%)2(1%)

' ToxicityGradebaseduponNationalCancerInstituteCriteria;normallevelsareHemoglobin>10g/dL,Leucocyte>4.0x

IP/pLandPlaWetsalSaOOO/pL.
BeforeQuadrarne!isadministered,considerationshouldbegivenlomepatient'scurrentclinicalandhÃ©matologiestatus

andbonemarrowresponsehistorylo treatmentwithmyelotoxicagents.Melastalicprostateandothercancerscanbe
associatedwithdisseminatedinlravascularcoagulation(DIC);cautionshouldbeexercisedintreatingcancerpatienls
whoseplateletcountsarefallingorwhohaveotherclinicalor laboratoryfindingssuggestingDIC.Becauseofthe
unknownpotentialloradditiveeffectsonbonemarrow.Quadrarne!shouldnotbegivenconcurrentlywithchemotherapy
orexternalbeamradialiontherapyunlesstheclinicalbenefitsoutweighInerisks.UseofQuadramelinpatientswithevi
denceofcompromisedbonemarrowreservefromprevioustherapyordiseaseinvolvemenlisnotrecommendedunless
thepotentialbenefitsofthetreatmentoutweightherisks.Bloodcountsshouldbemonitoredweeklyforatleast8weeks,
oruntilrecoveryotadequatebonemarrowfunction.

Pregnancy:Aswithotherradiopharmaceuticaldrugs,Quadrarne!cancausefetalharmwhenadministeredloapregnant
woman.Adequateandwellcontrolledstudieshavenotbeenconductedinanimalsorpregnantwomen.Womenofchild-
bearingageshouldhaveanegativepregnancytestbeforeadministrationofQuadramel.Ifthisdrugisusedduringpreg
nancy,orifapatientbecomespregnantaftertakingthisdrug,thepatientshouldbeapprisedofthepotentialhazardtothe
telus.Womenofchild-bearingpotentialshouldbeadvisedtoavoidbecomingpregnantsoonafterreceivingQuadrarne!.
Menandwomenpatientsshouldbeadvisedlo useaneffectivemethodofcontraceptionaftertheadministrationof
Quadrarne!.
PRECAUTIONS:EDTMPisachelatingagenl.Althoughthechelatingeffectshavenoibeenevaluatedthoroughlyin
humans,dogsthaireceivednon-radioactivesamariumEDTMP(6timesthehumandosebasedonbodyweight,3times
basedonsurfacearea)developedavarietyofelectrocardiographs(ECG)changes(withorwithoutthepresenceof
hypocalcemia).ThecausalrelationshipbetweenthehypocalcemiaandECGchangeshasnotbeenstudied.Whether
Quadrarne!causeselectrocardiographicchangesorarrhythmiasinhumanshasnotbeenstudied.Cautionandappropri
atemonitoringshouldbegivenwhenadministeringQuadrarne!Iopatients(SeeLaboratoryTests).

BecauseconcomitanthydrationisrecommendedtopromotetheurinaryexcretionolQuadrarne!,appropriatemonitoringand
considerationoladditionalsupportivetreatmentshouldbeusedinpatientswithahistoryotcongestiveheartfailureorrenal
insufficiency.
Thisdrugshouldbeusedwithcautioninpatienlswithcompromisedbonemarrowreserves.SeeWarnings.

Skeletal:SpinalcordcompressionfrequentlyoccursinpatientswithknownmÃ©tastasestothecervical,thoracicorlumbar
spine.Inclinicalstudiesol Quadramel.spinalcordcompressionwasreportedin7%otpatientswhoreceivedplacebo
andin 8.3%otpatienlswhoreceived1.0mCi/kgQuadrarne!.Quadrarne!isnotindicatedfortreatmentofspinalcord
compression,Quadrameladministrationforpainreliefofmetastalicbonecancerdoesnotpreventthedevelopmentof
spinalcordcompression.Whenthereisaclinicalsuspicionofspinalcordcompression,appropriatediagnosticand
therapeuticmeasuresmustbetakenimmediatelytoavoidpermanentdisability.

Radiopharmaceuticalagentsshouldbeusedonlybyphysicianswhoarequalifiedbytrainingandexperienceinthesafe
useandhandlingolradionuclidesandwhoseexperienceandtraininghavebeenapprovedbytheappropriategovernment
agencyauthorizedtolicensetheuseofradionuclides.

Quadramel,likeotherradioactivedrugs,mustbehandledwithcare,andappropriatesafelymeasuresmustbetakento
minimizeradialionexposureofclinicalpersonnelandothersinthepatientenvironment.

Specialprecautions,suchasbladdercatnelerization,shouldbetakenwithincontinentpatientstominimizetheriskof
radioactivecontaminationotclothing,bedlinen,andthepatientsenvironment.Urinaryexcretionofradioactivityoccurs
overabout12hours(with35%occurringduringthefirst6hours).StudieshavenotbeendoneontheuseofQuadrarne!in
patienlswithrenalimpairment.

PREGNANCYPregnancyCategoryD. SeeWarningsSection.
NURSINGMOTHERSItisnotknownwhetherQuadrarne!isexcretedinhumanmilk.Becauseo!Inepotentiallorserious
adversereactionsin nursinginlantsfromQuadrarne!,adecisionshouldbemadewhethertocontinuenursingor lo
administerthedrug.IIQuadramelisadministered,formulafeedingsshouldbesubstitutedforbreastfeedings.

PEDIATRICUSESafetyandeffectivenessinpediatriepatientsbelowIheageof16yearshavenotbeenestablished.

ADVERSEEVENTS
Adverseeventswereevaluatedinatotalof580patientswhoreceivedQuadrarne!inclinicaltrials.Ofthe580palients.
therewere472menand108womenwithameanageol66(range20lo87).

01thesepalienls,472(83%)hadatleastoneadverseevent.Inasubgroupof399patientswhoreceivedQuadrarne!1.0
mCi/kg.therewere23deathsand46seriousadverseevents.Thedeathsoccurredanaverageol67days(9to130)after
Quadrarne!.Seriousevenlsoccurredanaverageol 46days(1-118)afterQuadramel.AlthoughmostotIhepatient
deathsandseriousadverseeventsappeartoberelatedtotheunderlyingdisease,therelationshipofendstagedisease,
marrowinvasionbycancercells,previousmyelotoxictreatmentandQuadrarne)toxicitycannotbeeasilydistinguished.
Inclinicalstudies,twopatientswithrapidlyprogressiveprostatecancerdevelopedIhrombocytopeniaanddied4weeks
afterreceivingQuadrarne!.Oneo!thepatientsshowedevidenceofdisseminatedinlravascularcoagulation(DIC):the
otherpatientexperiencedalatalCerebrovascularaccident,withasuspicionofDIC.TherelationshipoftheDIClo Ihe
bonemarrowsuppressiveeffectofSamariumis notknown.Marrowloxicityoccurredin 277(47%)patienls(See
Warningssection).

Incontrolledstudies,7%olpatientsreceiving1.0mCi/kgQuadramel(ascomparedto6%olpatienlsreceivingplacebo)
reportedaIransientincreaseinbonepainshortlyafterinjection(Harereaction).Thiswasusuallymild,sell-limiting,and

respondedloanalgesics.

SelectedadverseeventsreportedinÂ¿1.0%ofpeoplewhoreceivedQuadrarne!or placebo
incontrolledclinicaltrialsADVERSE

EVENT/

PatientswithAnyAdverseEventBody

AsAWholePain
FlareReactionCardiovascularArrhythmiasChest

PainHypertensionHypotensionDigestiveAbdominal

PainDiarrheaNausea

&/orVomitingHÃ©matologie
&LymphaticCoagulation

DisorderHemoglobin

DecreasedLeukopeniaLymphadenopathyThrombocytopeniaAny

BleedingManifestations*EcchymosisEpistaxisHematuriaInfectionFever

and/orChillsInfection,

NotSpecifiedOral
MomliasisPneumoniaMusculoskeletalMyastheniaPathologic

FractureNervousDizzinessParestesiaSpinal

CordCompressionCerebrovascular
Accident/StrokeRespiratoryBronchitis/Cough

IncreasedSpecial
SensesSkin

&AppendagesPurpuraRashPlacebo

N=9072

(80%)56

(62%)5

(5.6%)19

(21%)2
(2.2%)4
(4.4%)02

(2.2%)44
(49%)7

(7.8%)3
(3.3%)37

(41.1%)12
(13%)021

(23.3%)6

(6.7%)08

(8.9%)8
(8.9%)1
(1.1%)1

(1.1%)3

(3.3%)10
(11.1%)10

(11.1%)4

(4.4%)1

(1.1%)1
(1.1%)28
(31%)8

(8.9%)2
(2.2%)39

(43%)1
(1.1%)7
(7.8%)5

(5.5%)024

(27%)2
(2.2%)11
(12%)17
(19%)02

(2.2%)Quadrarne!

1.0mCi/kg
N=199169

(85%)100

(50%)14
(7.0%)32

(16%)10
(5.0%)8

(4.0%)6

(3.0%)4
(2.0%)82
(41%)12

(6.0%)12
(6.0%)65

(32.7%)54
(27%)3

(1.5%)81
(40.7%)118

(59.3%)4
(2.0%)138
(69.3%)32

(16.1%)3
(3.0%)4

(2.0%)10
(5%)34
(17.1%)17

(8.5%)14

(7.0%)4

(2.0%)3
(1.5%)55
(27%)13
(6.5%)5

(2.5%)59

(30%)8

(4.0%)4
(2.0%)13
(6.5%)2

(1.0%)35

(18%)8
(4.0%)11

(6%)13
(7%)2(1%)2(1%)

'Includeshemorrhage(gastrointestinal,ocular)reportedin<1%.

Inanadditional200palienlswhoreceivedQuadrarne!inuncontrolledclinicaltrials,adverseeventsthatwerereportedat
arateol>1.0%weresimilarexceptfor9 (4.5%)patienlswhohadagranulocylosis.Otherselectedadverseeventsthat
werereportedin<1%ofthepatientswhoreceivedQuadrarne!1.0mCi/kginanyclinicaltrialinclude:alopecia,angina,
congestiveheartfailure,sinusbradycardia.andvasodilation.

OVERDOSAGE:OverdosagewithQuadramelhasnotbeenreported.AnantidoteforQuadrarne!overdosageisnot
known.Theanticipatedcomplicationsol overdosagewouldlikelybesecondarytobonemarrowsuppressiontromthe
radioactivityol153Sm,orsecondarytohypocalcemiaandcardiacarrhythmiasrelatedtoIheEDTMP.

DOSAGEANDADMINISTRATION:TherecommendeddoseolQuadramelis10 mCi/kg.administeredintravenously
overaperiodofoneminutethroughasecurein-dwellingcatheterandfollowedwithasalineflush.Doseadjustmentin

patienlsatIheextremesofweighthavenotbeenstudied.Cautionshouldbeexercisedwhendeterminingthedoseinvery
Ihinorveryobesepatients.

Thedoseshouldbemeasuredbyasuitableradioactivitycalibrationsystem,suchasaradioisotopedosecalibratorimmediately
betÃ¶readministration.

ThedoseotradioactivitytobeadministeredandthepatientshouldbeverifiedbeloreadministeringQuadrarne!.Palienls
shouldnotbereleaseduntiltheirradioactivitylevelsandexposureratescomplywithfederalandlocalregulations.

Thepatientshouldingest(orreceivebyi.v.administration)a minimumof500mL(2cups)offluidspriorto injection
andshouldvoidasoftenaspossibleafterinjectiontominimizeradiationexposuretothebladder.

Patenteraidrugproductsshouldbeinspectedvisuallyforpaniculatematteranddiscolorationpriortoadministration
wheneversolutionandcontainerpermit.Thesolutionshouldnotbeusedif it iscloudyorÂ¡Iitcontainspaniculatematter.

Quadrarne!containscalciumandmaybeincompatiblewithsolutionsthatcontainmoleculesthatcancomplexwithand
formcalciumprecipitates.

Quadrarne!shouldnotbedilutedormixedwithothersolutions.

Thawatroomtemperaturebeforeadministrationandusewithin8hoursolthawing.

NorthBillerica,Massachusetts,USA
Forproductinquiries,call1-800-635-2683

www.radiopharm.com
UnderLicenseFraÂ«CYTOGENCorporation.Princeton,NewJersey.USA 2/97



#NMI02

Promoteyourprofessionwithclassicelegance.
TheseSNMgoldfinishedpinsareperfectona lapel
orasatietack.V" roundorrectangle.

Professional

#NMI03

#NMI04
Graceyourdeskwiththis3"diameterebonymarble

paperweightwithsilverSNMmedallionplate.A
keepsakeyou'lltreasureforyearstocome.

#NMIOO
Thisdistinguished13oz.presidential
collectionclearglassmugistastefully
accentedwithagoldrimandSNM
embossedgoldlogo.
Microwavable!!!!

#NMIOI
Thishandsomeblueandwhite
embroideredSNMpatchistheperfect
accompanimenttoanygarment.Celebrate
yourprofessionbypurchasingoneforeach
memberofyourstaff.

#NMI07
ShowyourSNMteamspiritby
wearingthisnaturalcotton
twillcap.Onesizefitsall,your
choiceofvisorcolors:
Black,DarkGreen,orRoyal
Blue

#NM202
Perfectonthegolfcourseoroff,thispolo-styleshirt
combinesthequalityofFruit-of-the-LoomÂ®withthe

SNMembroideredemblem.
AvailableinWhite,CardinalRed& RoyalBlue
Sizes:M.L,XL,2X*

#NM204
VersatileSNMextralargeduffelbagfeatures
durableDenierfabricwithstraphandles,
outsidepocketandadjustableshoulderstrap.

#NM200
Likeyourfavoritesweater,this
heavyweighttaslannylonjacketwith
trailfleeceliningandembroideredSNM
logowillbeirreplaceable.
Availablein RoyalBlue,NavyorBlack
Sizes:S.M.L,XL,2X*,3X*

Please See Ordering Information on next page.



The Society of Nuclear Medicine
c/oTpuatiL (jrafters ittc

â€žj 4449 Brookfield Corporate Drive
Chantilly, Virginia 20151 -1681

Order Form

QUESTIONS????
J-ROO-77'}-'}70 1

CALL US!

Qty. Item* Item Description Size Color Price
each

Total
PriÃ©e

NM100 Glass Mug $10.45

NM101 Society Patch $2.50

NM102 Round Lapel Pin $7.50

NM103 Rectangular Lapel Pin $7.50

NM104 Marble Paperweight $12.50

NM107 Baseball Cap $9.50

NM200 Jacket-( Please add $3.00for 2X, $5.00 for 3X) $60.00*

NM202 Golf Shirt-(Please add $3.00 for 2X) $18.00*

NM204 Duffel Bag $18.50

CALLIN YOURORDER:
1-800-772-2701
WASHINGTONDC AREA:703-818-0500

ORFAX: 703-818-2157
ORMAIL TO: Award Grafters

4449 Brookfield Corporate Drive
Chantilly, Virginia 21051-1681

Subtotal

Virginia Residents add 4.5^ sales tax

Shipping & Handling

TOTAL

Shipping & Handling
( Cont. USA only; others pleasecall)

$00.01 to $ 10.00 add $3.00
$ 10.01 to $ 25.00 add $4.00
$25.01 to $50.00 add $6.00
$50.01 to $100.00 add $8.00
$100.01 to $200.00 add $12.00

Method of Payment:
~I Check Enclosed (Make eheeks payable to Award Gratters, Inc.)

~\ Mastercard G Visa O AmericanExpress Company

Card# Street_
City

Ship to: (No PO Boxes, Please)

Name

CardholderName
Exp.Date

State Zip.
Signature DaytimePhone:.

*** We're specialists in custom and standard

awards and executive gifts,
Just give us a call! 1-800-772-2701 ***



Celebrate Nuclear Medicine Week
October 5 - 11, 1 997

...by spotlighting your
facility and demonstrat
ing your enthusiasm,
devotion and pride in
your profession.

Nuclear Medicine Week
gives you the opportunity
to educate potential
patients, referring physi
cians and your communi
ty about the history,
value and safety of
nuclear medicine.

Nuclear Medicine Week is sponsored

by the Society of Nuclear Medicine

and the Technologist Section.

Keep the celebration
alive all year long!
Promoting your profes
sion does not need to
be limited to Nuclear
Medicine Week. Take
advantage of every
opportunity throughout
the year to increase the
understanding and
utilization of Nuclear
Medicine.
Don't forget the annual PR

Stars Contest! Be a Public
Relations star and win prizes
for yourself and your institution.
Look for details and entry forms
inJNMandJNMT.

This year's Nuclear Medicine Week merchandise entitled,

visibility of
will f3dd to your

Poster: This eye-catching full-
color illustrated poster chroni
cles a patient through a nuclear
medicine procedure. Display the
poster prominently, use it as a
teaching tool or give it to refer
ring physicians to promote
nuclear medicine. $5.00 each.

Party Pack for io people: Open-
houses are popular events
designed to educate and encour
age understanding. Add to your
festivities by serving your guests
treats on plates, cups and nap
kins adorned with the Nuclear
Medicine Week message. $10.00
for supplies for io people.

Balloons: Put the celebration
back in Nuclear Medicine Week
by decorating your facility with
these colorful balloons. Perfect
for open-houses, job fairs or any
activity throughout the year.
$1.00 for 4.

Buttons &Stickers: Get the
nuclear medicine message out by
wearing the buttons and using
the stickers on all your corre
spondence. A perfect, inexpen
sive give-away.

Buttons are $1.00 each.
Stickers are $1.00 for 4.

Candy Bag: Display these tasty
peppermints for all to enjoy.
Individually wrapped with the
Nuclear Medicine Week message,
these mints are a perfect give-away

to your patients, referring physi
cians or at open-houses.

$5.00 for a bag of 50.

ORDER FORM ON THE FOLLOWING PAGE! ORDER NOW!!
THESE ITEMS ARE AVAILABLE FOR YOUR CELEBRATIONS YEAR-ROUND!



CELEBRATENUCLEARMEDICINEWEEK!
Fax: Credit Card Orders

913-362-7401

Faxed orders are accepted if submitted using
this order form, includes payment by Visa or
Mastercard, the complete credit card number,

expiration date, cardholder's name as it

appears on the card and signature.

Mail: Check & Credit Card Orders

Society of Nuclear Medicine
c/o MidPoint National

P.O. Box 411037
Kansas City, MO 64141-1037

Mail this order form along with your check or credit card
information. Checks must be made payable in US dollars and

drawn on US banks. No foreign funds accepted. Visa and
Mastercard orders must include the credit card number, expiration

date, cardholder's name as it appears on the card and signature.

ItemPosterButtonStickersBalloonsCandy

Bag (approx. 50pieces)Party

Pack (plates, napkins, cups) for10Guidelines:

For Promoting
Nuclear MedicineQuantityPrice$5.00

each$1.00
each$1.00

for4$1.00
for4$5.

00 perbag$10.00FREETotalFREE

MerchandiseTotalTaxi
In Virginia - 4.5%. In Kansas -6.9%.Shipping:

(please allow 2-4 weeks for delivery)

If your merchandise totalis:$10.00
or less add: $3.00 $10.01 - $20.00 add: $5.00

$20.01 -$30.00 add: $7.00 $30.00 or more add:$10.00Express

Delivery & Foreign Orders:$25.00Delivery
Time: 1-2 Days. Express charge in addition to the regular shippingprice.Total

Amount Due$$$$$

Payment Method:
Check
Payable to: Society of Nuclear Medicine

VISA Mastercard
Exp. Date

Complete Credit Card Number

Name as it appears on the Credit Card

Cardholder's Signature

Shipping Information: please printclearly

Name:
Institution :
Address:

City:
State:
Country:
Phone:(_

_Zip:

Express Delivery can not be shipped to a P.O. Box.



all of the submitted handouts from
the recent SNM Annual Meeting
in San Antonio!

Annual
Meeting

TJ-W(

Ifyouarepayingby
creditcard,faxyour

orderformto
703*709*9274

today!

Lwopublicationswere prepared for the 44th
AnnualMeeting.First, the ContinuingEducation
CourseHandoutMaterialsbookcontainsallof the
materialssubmittedto the Societyby Continuing
EducationCoursespeakers.Aboundbook,this is a"musthave"forall libraries!

Thesecondbookcontainshandoutsfromspeakers for
mostof the SundayCategoricalSeminarCourses.
Thisbookwillserve as another readyreferencefor
all NuclearMedicinelibraries- at a bargainprice!

Alsoavailableis the AbstractBookSupplementto the
May,1997 issueof the Journalof NuclearMedicine.
Thisbookcontainsall acceptedabstracts fromthe
44th AnnualMeeting.Please note that all active
membersof the SocietyofNuclearMedicineas well
as newmemberswhojoinedprior to June 1 willhave
alreadyreceivedthis issue.

Please check the appropriate box(es)below:1

1I J_J0 . I'll takethe ContinuingEducationCourse

HandoutMaterialsbook,the CategoricalCourseHandout
MaterialsbookandtheAbstract BoottI understandthat
the costofeachhandoutbookis $25,andcostofthe
AbstractBookis $15.Thereis a $5 shippingand handling
chargeper bookforUSordersand a flat$25 shippingand
handlingchargeforforeignorders (allUSorderswillbe
mailedUPS).Thetotal forall threebooksis $80 forUS
and $90 forforeign.(Shippingincluded)1

1I'dlikethe ContinuingEducationCourseHandout

Materialsbook($25plusshippingandhandling).1
1I'dlikethe CategoricalCourseHandoutMaterials

book($25plusshippingandhandling).1
1I'dlikethe JNMAbstractBookSupplementfromMay,

1997($15plusshippingandhandling).Toi

\iOKIMIKI;Â»:SHIPPING(â€¢K\\ll

TOTAI,Questions?

Callour Department:MeetingServicesat703Â«708Â»9000x-229.Don'tforgettovisitus on the

Internet!http://www.snm.orgri

i ;\si ; PRIM ALLINFORMATION;uPlease
chargemy1 1VISAor 1 1MasterCardCard

Number-Expiration

dat,e-Signature-1

1Mycheckmadeout forthe exactamountto the SNM
is enclosed(mailoriginalformto SNM,1850Samuel
MorseDrive,Reston,VA20190)Shipping

information (no P.O.boxes)There
isa $5shippingandhandlingchargeperbookfor ,

USordersanda flat$25shippingandhandlingchargefor
foreignorders.Ship

my ordertil-Phone

number:Fax

number-



New Products

Each description of the products below was condensed from information supplied by
the manufacturer. The reviews are published as a service to the professionals work
ing in the field of nuclear medicine and their inclusion herein does not in any way
imply an endorsement by the Editorial Board of TheJournal of Nuclear Medicine or by
the Society of Nuclear Medicine.

The E. CAMâ„¢Variable Angle Emission Imaging System

from Siemens

around the world which resulted
in a unique design that allows
direct imaging of ambulatory,
wheelchair or gurney patients
with unparalleled performance
for SPECT, whole-body and
general imaging procedures,"

said Weaterhead.
Features of the E.CAM

include: an innovative open
gantry, energy-independent
HD3 digital detectors and ultra-
thin imaging pallet (only 1/1Oth
of an inch thick). These design
enhancements eliminate the

total number of parts needed. Additionally,
the E.CAM's modular system design and

software-programmable detectors permit
easy, cost-effective expansion to meet
changing imaging or departmental needs.
Siemens Medical Systems Inc., Nuclear
Medicine Group, 2501 North Harrington
Rd., Hoffman Estates, IL 60195-5203.
Phone: (847) 304-7700.

PET Dose Drawing Safety

Siemens new dual-head variable angle
E.CAM emission imaging system
optimizes performance for all types of
nuclear medicine procedures and all types
of patients. According to Randy Weater
head, vice president of marketing for
Siemens, the E.CAM's clinical flexibility
is one of its most important features. "We

received extensive customer input from

Hitachi's New Line: Fixed and Variable Digital Detection

Camera Systems
Hitachi Medical Corp. has come out with
a new line of fixed and variable digital
detection camera systems. Hitachi calls
their SPECTRADigitalâ„¢ series of

rectangular 15 X 20 UFOV single, dual,
variable and 16 X 22 UFOV jumbo
products the "pioneer" of digital detec

tion. The series offers the latest in digital
signal processor-based and SLIP-ring
technologies. The SPECTRADigital
series has received FDA clearance. The
SPECTRADigital V250DSP Variable
Angle Dual-Detector System is the
flagship product, aimed to target a large
growing segment of nuclear medicine
imaging systems. Nonuniform attenuation
and coincidence detection imaging are
currently works-in-progress. Scatter
correction is a standard feature of all of
the cameras.

Hitachi is also offering a nuclear
computer workstation called the SPEC
TRADigital 300SS Nuclear Data and
Image Processing System. The product is
based on a DICOM compliant multi-

modality PACS backbone with strong
networking and database management
tools. In alliance with French and USA-
based Medasys Digital Systems (MDS),
Hitachi is banking on the market's

demand for image fusion and electronic
patient data management to fuel its
growth and acceptance in nuclear
medicine. MDS has a strong history in
nuclear application programming and
analysis, while their recent development
activities have provided a RISC worksta
tion architecture that is strong in the area
of filmless nuclear medicine, management
of extremely large image file databases
and extensive compliance in the process
ing domain via DICOM and INTERFILE
standards. By mid-1997, Hitachi and
MDS will work with third-party software
developers to implement nuclear analysis
and image display protocols to their
product line. Hitachi Medical Corp.,
Nuclear Medicine Products Division,
9177 Dutton Dr., Twinsburg, OH
44087. Phone: (216) 405-3330.

The Dose Drawing Station, 511 "L" Block

Shield, 511 Tungsten Vial Shield, 511
Tungsten Dose Drawing Syringe and Shield
are four Capintec products that together
produce a quick method for drawing a dose
of FDG into a syringe.

The Dose Drawing Station is constructed
with a center-balanced shield that provides a
full 60-mm shielding and is easily rotated in
three positions. The 511 "L" Block Shield

stands in front of the drawing station. Its
front wall contains a 1-inch thickness of lead
with a 3-inch or 4-inch thick lead glass
window, which provides excellent
protection. A Tungsten Vial Shield with 1-
inch lead equivalent shielding is placed into
the center of the Dose Drawing Station and
securely locked into place. The Tungsten
Dose Drawing Syringe Shield with 0.5 inch
lead equivalent is then attached to the top of
the dose drawing station. The body of the
shield is rotated to the "drawing position"

and, using only one hand, a dose is
withdrawn. Capintec Inc., 6 Arrow Rd.,
Ramsey, NJ 07446. Phone: (201) 825-
9500. Fax: (201) 825-1336.

New Tungsten Syringe Shields
The PIN-TECâ„¢and C-TECâ„¢syringe

shields are built to withstand the rigors of
daily use. The PIN-TEC has a double-pin
action that grips the syringe and prevents it
from inadvertently backing out or twisting
in the shield; and the lead glass is held in
place by a high-density metallic collar to
protect from breakage. The C-TEC has a
standard thumb screw holding the syringe
firmly in place (it can be used for right- or
left-handed people); and the glass is
surrounded with a plasticized rubber grom-
met that also protects it from breakage.

Both syringe shields have a bright yellow
fluorescent gloss-coated inside, which better
reflects light for improved visibility of vol
ume; full 1/4-inch of 5.2 g/cm3 lead glass
for greater protection. Also, a beveled
underbody allows better angle for ease of
injection. The syringe body is made from a
solid rod stock of tungsten, which has a
higher density than lead. Capintec Inc., 6
Arrow Rd., Ramsey, NJ 07446. Phone:
(201) 825-9500. Fax: (201) 825-1336.
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NOMINATIONS SOUGHT FOR

Benedict
Cassen

Prize
$25,000 Award

To a scientist or physician-scientist
whose work has led to a major advance

in basic or clinical
nuclear medicine science.

Deadline: November 15, 1997
For more information, contact' Education & Research

Foundation, Society of Nuclear Medicine, 1850 Samuel
Morse Dr., Reston, VA 20190-5316; or Sue Weiss,
C.N.M.T., Administrative Director (773) 880-4416.

ONESOURCEREFERENCE
New monoclonal

antibody protocols

New myocardlal perfusion
agent Tc-99m-tetrofosmin

New PET

protocols

To order or for more information, call:
303-782-5208

Wick Publishing. Inc. 4720 East Oxford Avenue Englewood. Co 80110 USA

Circle Reader Service No. 215

Society of Nuclear Medicine
45â„¢ANNUAL MEETING

Critical Dates
Item Due Date

ABSTRACT FORMS
Scientific Papers October Issueof JNM 1/8/98
Scientific Exhibits October Issue of JNM 1/8/98
REGISTRATION FORM January and February Issuesof JNM 5/6/98
HOUSING FORM Januaryand February Issuesof JNM 5/6/98

DON'T FORGET THE MID-WINTER MEETING IN LAS VEGAS, NEVADA

DATE: January 24 - February 3, 1998

LOCATION: The Alexis Park Resort

EDUCATION PROGRAM SPONSOR: The Computer and Instrumentation Council

For the most current meeting information, please visit our web site at www.snm.org



Are you in need of
Continuing Education credit?

No funds or time to travel
to regional or national meetings?

LETTHE INFORMATION
. COME TO YOU! -

One of the valuable tools the Society of Nuclear
Medicine (SNM)and Society of Nuclear Medicine
Technologist Section
(SNM-TS) have to offer

everyone in the field
of Medicine are the
audiovisuals offered in
the Society of Nuclear
Medicine Educational
Programs catalog.

Viewing an SNM
educational program
offers the next best
thing to real time interaction
with leading experts in nuclear
medicine. When you're watching an SNM video or

using one of the popular Pocket Lecture Series
slide programs, you benefit from the most up-to-

date information in the field.

The 1996-1997 Catalog contains:

Â»Video programs taped at the 1994,1995,1996
Annual Meetings of the Society of Nuclear
Medicine

â€¢On video, see speakers like Drs. Franz Wackers,
Myron Gerson, and Raymond Taillefer on nuclear
cardiology ... Dr. Gerald DeNardo on monoclonal
antibodies... Dr. Edward Silberstein on bone
mÃ©tastases,and many, many more

Â»The NEW 1994-1995 and the 1995-1996

Pocket Lecture Series
â€¢Pocket Lecture Series program contains informa

tion written by, Drs. Jack Juni on cerebrovascular
disease .. .Dr. Alan Waxman on breast

scintiomammography, Dr.
Stanley Goldsmith on
somatostatin receptor
imaging . . . With new
titles nearly every month.

ft Audio tapes from the
1996 Annual Meeting

Ordering is Easy

Any SNM video or audio
tape can be quickly and

easily ordered simply by calling our toll-free num
ber 800-373-2952.

Or, if you prefer, you can rent SNM videos for
two weeks at the low price of only $14 per tape.
Plus, the cost includes one CME/VOICE evaluation
form good for continuing education credit for up
to 10 viewers.

If You Haven't
Received the New 1996-1997
SNM Educational Programs Catalog
Be sure to call and request one at 703-708-9000

(extension 250).

Stay current in the field . .. Experience the best
educational presentations nuclear medicine has to
offer... All at low cost and at your convenience.

Ordering's easy... Call: 800-373-2952



Do you know the most effective and efficient way to
perform a myocardial perfusion
study?

How does your procedure for per
forming renal studies for renovas-
cular hypertension compare with
the procedure recommended by
leading nuclear medicine experts?

How should you modify your
procedures for adult patients
when they are performed in
pediatrie patients?

The answers to these questions and more may
be found in the 1997 Society of Nuclear Medicine Procedure Guidelines Manual.
This publication will help you achieve high quality nuclear medicine studies to
insure that your patients get the treatment they deserve. This informative and use
ful reference tool is now available for only $20.00. To order your copy, contact
Olivia Wong at (703)708-9000 x250 or via e-mail at owong@snm.org

CONTENTS

PROCEDURE GUIDELINE DEVELOPMENT PROCESS

CARDIAC GUIDELINES
Guideline for Myocardial Perfusion Imaging

Guideline for Gated Equilibrium Radionuclide Ventriculography

ENDOCRINE GUIDELINES
Guideline for Thyroid Uptake Measurement
Guideline for Thyroid Scintigraphy

Guideline for Extended Scintigraphy for Differentiated

Thyroid Cancer

Guideline for Parathyroid Scintigraphy

GASTROINTESTINAL GUIDELINES
Guideline for Hepatobiliary Scintigraphy

Guideline for Hepatic and Splenic Imaging
Guideline for C-14 Urea Breath Test

GENERAL GUIDELINES
Guidelines for Guideline Development

Guideline for General Imaging
Guideline for Imaging With Radiopharmaceuticals

GENITOURINARY GUIDELINES
Guideline for Diagnosis of Renovascular Hypertension

INCLUDE

INFECTION GUIDELINES
Guideline for Gallium Scintigraphy in Inflammation
Guideline for In-1 I I Leukocyte Scintigraphy for Suspected

Infection/Inflammation
Guideline forTc-99m Exametazime (HMPAO) Labeled Leukocyte

Scintigraphy for Suspected Infection/Inflammation

NEUROLOGY GUIDELINES
Guideline for Brain Perfusion Single Photon Emission Computed

Tomography (SPECT) Using Tc-99m Radiopharmaceuticals

ONCOLOGY GUIDELINES
Guideline for Gallium Scintigraphy in the Evaluation of Malignant

Disease
Guideline for Tumor Imaging Using F-18 FDG

Guideline for Bone Pain Treatment

PEDIATRIC GUIDELINES
Guideline for Pediatrie Sedation in Nuclear Medicine

Guideline for Radionuclide Cystography in Children

Guideline for Diuretic Renography in Children

Guideline for Renal Cortical Scintigraphy in Children

PULMONARY GUIDELINES
Guideline for Lung Scintigraphy

SKELETAL GUIDELINES
Guideline for Bone Scintigraphy



Classified Advertising

Position Available
Nuclear Medicine Physician

Private practice adding second full-time ABNM physi
cian. South Coast Nuclear Medicine, 229 W. Pueblo
St.. Santa Barbara, CA 93105.

Nuclear Pharmacist
The Medical University of South Carolina, a 596-bed

tertiary care referral center in Charleston, has an imme
diate opening in the Department of Pharmacy fora Nuclear
Pharmacist to provide comprehensive nuclear pharmacy
services to MUSC's Medical Center and to outside hos

pitals in the Charleston area. Our practice environment
allows unique opportunities for professional growth in
the areas if clinical practice, teaching and research. For
more information contact: Dr. Kenneth T. Cheng at 803-
702-7458/3238. Competitive compensation and benefits
in a growing and caring environment. Applicants must
complete MUSC application form. Apply Monday - Fri
day, 8:30 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. or call 803-792-9825 for an
application. Department of Human Resources Manage
ment, Medical University of South Carolina, 171 Ashley
Ave., Charleston, SC 29425-1055. An equal opportunity
employer, m/f/v/d.

Position Wanted
Solid journeyman nuclear medicine physician seek

ing F/T position. Hard working, high ethical standards.
ABNM certified and experienced in all areas. Please
respond to Society of Nuclear Medicine, Box #901-97,
1850 Samuel Morse Drive, Reston. VA 20190-5316.

Cardiovascular Nuclear
Medicine Physician

Montefiore Medical Center has an exciting
opportunity available for a full-time board

certified/eligible Cardiovascular Nuclear
Medicine Physician or equivalent in the
Department of Nuclear Medicine. This person will
be teaching residents/fellows and will participate
in the Faculty Practice. The position includes a
faculty appointment at the prestigious Albert
Einstein College of Medicine.

We offer an excellent salary commensurate with
experience and a comprehensive benefits package.
For immediate consideration, please forward CV
to: John P. Wexler, M.D., Ph.D., Department of
Nuclear Medicine, The Jack D. Weiler Hospital of
the Albert Einstein College of Medicine, 1825
Eastchester Road, Bronx, NY 10461.

MONTEFIORE

An Equal Opportunity

Employer
MONTEFIORE MEDICAL CENTER

The University Hospital for the
Alben Einstein College oÃMedicine

fisittheSNM
homepageat

http://www.snm.org

Classified 57A



ZEROTO 64
SPECTslices processed

IN UNDER5 SECONDS

CRUISE CONTROL
with automatic processing

HIGH PERFORMANCE
digital detectors

SPACIOUSINTERIOR
with unique open gantry

POPULAROPTIONSPACKAGESlike
transmission attenuation correction

(TAC1"),auto-bodycontour (Trace'")and
coincidence detection*

EXCELERATE'"yournuclearmedicineprogramwiththe VisionÂ®
DST-XLvariable angle camera and POWERstation.Tofind out more
about moving into the fast lane with SMV,please contact:
SMV America, TVvinsburg, Ohio 1-800-664-0844
SMV International, Bue, France (33-1) 30-84-91-00

â€¢Pending510(1Â«)clearance



1997
Welcome to the next Millennium

in Nuclear Medicine.
The Nuclear Medicine department of the 21st

Century is destined to be fast-paced. Financially

challenged. And charged with providing exams that

minimize healthcare costs while maximizing

patient satisfaction. Fortunately, now

there's a revolutionary new family of

Nuclear Medicine systems

designed to help you meet all these

challenges â€”the Millennium1" family

from GE. Whether you need a high-

performance general-purpose system or

equipment optimized for cardiac, whole-body or

small-organ SPECT imaging, there's a Millennium

to meet your requirements. Whichever solution you

choose, you'll be immediately ushered into an era

of unprecedented reliability and diagnostic

confidence... an era of unmatched

productivity backed by the long-term

security of investment that's

become the hallmark of GE.

The Millennium family. It's the solution

for the challenges of the 21st Century.

For details, please contact your GE

representative or call 1-800643-6439.

GEMedical Systems
Webringgoodthingsto life.
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